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Congratulations Dave Dazeley; just over !0k from Kj_ng îor, Drilliant!
A new Kernow Club U.K. record. this shows us all the 1ead.

It, also, neant that Dave chose this noment in time to tell me that when f
hatl fírst arrived in Cornwa,Il, f allegedly asked BiLl Scott "Does that ol-d. nan really
f,J'y?" Dill- obviously told Dave straight away and reminded. ne of it at the neeting.
ï await the hole in the ground to swallow ne up!

ofr':tthe Easter competition, more 1ater, but it has been a great week of fl_ying
d'orm in Cornwall, llith the high sitting over the country giving us ¿l-l these N.Ers
CarÙis Day wes crowd.ed out on Tuesday with all the teachers, visitors and other
assorted British Telecom personnel skivving off work!

ft was suggesteû cliating B.1. would. result in the foll-owing answer-phone
messase." I f am snrrX' there i-= no-cne in at thc none;t, ,i.ue to ^r,he iigìr-¡ lo ¡¡oderaie
Nofbù Westerlies. ff:'you would Like to ring back wben the wind increases, we will
glaclly sort out your enquiries! |

0n a nore serious tlote... Carbis Day hatl eight pilots spread out flom
St. Ives church to the PilL box . When ttris lift shut off, a desperate run back to
take-off resuLtecl in everyone just in front of take-off, scratching. Fortunately
everyone, bar one, 8ot back in on top. ft was not serious - there nras lots of beach
but it senres as a reminder¡ Lift is not guaranteecl despite the wind. Donrt fly if
there is no top or bottom landing areas.

Happy, Safe F1ying

EASIER

Just a few word.s, not quite as 6ood a turn-out from the Kernow club as last
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year, but so¡re lnteresting flylng none the less' . ' I

FRfDAy practlse day saw the aclvancetl party of Dill Scott antl Mark Se¡rmour

thermalÌlng Chigwell Tor in e moderate S'E'

_ SAÎÍ]BDEY Bill Cooper and Linda were located sittinS under corn Rid6e in

their new rHouse on wheerst (ttrs got a shower and central heatinglt) but the raLn

kept coming dovm - washed out'
SI'NDAY The day Dob Tremblett callecl the site as Cawsden flill - a E'N'E'

Everybotly arrived at the bottom by IO o'clock but by II orclock nobocly hacl

discoverect any way up - short of a nassive carry-up. By II.Jo the cond'ors hacl

thought better of it ancl went back to Snethorpe to tow; Dob agreeing an$ nlleage

flown from their site would count'

At Cawsden Hill I{ clinb saw Kernow at the top - it was only 2k and' 800r'

Gli,lers were riSged and. with the winri very light. It was not rid'ge soarable -

howerer, Dob Írenbath and 2 otlter South Devon guys äid 6et away, with sone very

impressive flying. Bilt scott gave a sterling attenpt but toppeô out at I0o0l

and waitrËng for sonething better, got sunk out. That was the encl of this good

conrlitions and Di1l cooper and Mark flew d.own, swearin6 never, ever to fJ'y cawstlen

HÍ-11 again.
sund.ay was the day thar Dave Dazeley flew his 50k but as it was flown fron

King Tor it was, unfortunately not counted' in the corrpetition.

MONDAY King Tor the site chosen, ancl most of the Kernow Club turned up.

Graham May, Grahan Phipps, Pete coacl, Paul, Roger, Dill'and Mark' rt was tery

blowy; 22 - 26nph with cl-oud base at lootearly, rising to I0@r later on' one South

Devon nehber l-aunched over the bÀck (very bravely) and Grahan Phipps flew up the

rid,ge to score as well .

the final resu1t..... ...

t
{

Ist.
2nð..

Jrcl.

It was good e:çerience and, Nich to see the guys in ihe l-ocaf clubs' Also, we

naintainetl our TOO/. recotð'!

FROM THE .,APRIL

The conference room at tlrÞ police station is no longer available, and a new

venue is being sought.

A competition called rDawn to Duskt is d.ue to be run fron May to July' It

invofves non-stop flying - about I hours in the air' The entrance fee is 9O anò'

ffrther cletails can be obtainecl fron DiI1'

tr\rture coacþng courses are to be held in May, June ancl september' More

details fron Grahan MaY.

There is e new f}Éng glove on the market. ft costs €40 per pair anrl they have

a built-in heater. Details fro¡o the CIub secretary'

South Devon

Condors

Kernow
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' tongratulations were given to Dave ìaze1.ey on his 'j5.9m X.C.
Carbis bay is proving ts be very popular at the monent and. a renônd.er not to

park in the first fiel-ct was given.
ft was agreecl thaù St Ágnes woulcl not be catrIed. or lnolucled. aù a flyable slte

j-n the Kernow Site Guitle. Insteati, 1t was suggested, that the site at Hlghcliff be
used- ¡nore often. Disoussions continued about the perlls of ooastal flying and .ithe

clangers of fintiing oneself flying below cliff top, getting into a roùor an¿ easily
coning near to crashing or d.rowning. It was stressett that this can happen to any
pilot, regard.less of experience.

Bill' Scott is looking after the Club Barograph and. hacl arranged wl,th Nornan to
have it calibratett at St Mawgan. Discusslons continued about the fl¡ture f\rnding
of the baragraph; it was agreed that this would wait untll the JuIy neeting.

Grahan May Save fìrrther d.etails about the Celtic Cup. The entrance fee of gt5
included a free T-shirt. Jrd to 6th June is the conpetition d.ates and acconottatlcr¡
is available at the base at porthcawl.

It was requested. that all- Club menbers should ask for visiting pilots to pay
the "úþ associate nemberslaip fee, incase of aceident occuring.

RoSer FuIl ls stltl persuing his enquirles regarttin6 sponsorship for the
Air Ânbulance and hopes to have nore rtetails soon.

the new Kernow GLub end.urance record. has now tone up to 5 hours 2lç minutes.
Norman Poùts tolcl the club that he was now off to R.A.F. Cosford and thanked,

the Cl-ub for all their helÈ and. hopetl to see them all on the hil-I when he coness
d.ov¡n on holid.ay.

Dil'l- Soott is now an Observer and. Dave Dazeley has been proposed. to d.o the :

0bservers course.
' [Bth and rgth June has been suggested as competition d.ates for f]ying at

Sneathorpe. Details to fol1¡u.

DTARY DAIES... Ce1ticCup J-6June
Towing Conp 18 - 19 June

Ag"r l¿st week JuIy - first week August

SPtsClÁI N018....... lr¡Vestern sid.e of Brown iV1lÌy flown. Mecllun capy-up
,Goocl X.C. potential
(Brian Dezeley has flown it along with.2 othere)

PTLOT ODSERVATION Ithen fly:ing, if a bu¿zard. joj.ns you, stay where
you are as you are f1yin6 in the llft. rf, however, you see buzzard.s
flyin8 in the distance then you could joln then as they are probably
in the area of lift.

.[TIm,ITf0N

TltE NExr MEETTNG wrLL BE rmLD oN WEDNESDAY rrth MAy AT g.fo pm

.aT THE mrnio¡l cLUB REDRUTH (see map for directions)



THE I98S t(. H. G. A. CROSS COU}ITRY LEAGUE

Kernor xc leaque poeltlone ee gt 06104/88

Pos
t.
2,
3.
4.

SW outlook
C'cDcrel ¡ituetion
lnw prcseurc will afiect
¡ome ese¿em parts of
Brits¡n, but a ridge of
high preesure will move
into seete¡a a¡ee¡.

South-We¡t ErUland

- Some eunny spells,
with ¡ few showers.
Wind ¡orthwest, fresh to
3tron8, becoming moder-
ate west to aouthwest
later. ìíe* &10C (4ô
õ0F).

Outlool¡ for tomor-
¡oç a¡d Saturd¡y -Un¡ettled. Some rain,
followed by colder ehow-
ery weather.

Shipping

Hene
Grahen Phtppa
Btll Scott
llark Seynour
Pete Coed

Totel
29
67
L7
60

21.
4,
4.
3.

Gllder
llagic 4
Ace RX

lleglc 3
llagic 4

-.

GrahEn Phlppe thtrd fltght rae from Cern Brea to llEYnen and agaln
reE eterted late 1n the dey.

Dave Bazeley heE alEo done hle flrEt xc of the year' 30.90 nlleE
from Kinge Tor (Devon) to Llekeerd. Unfortunately thle ron't count
torarde the KHGA XC League aE lt dld not orlginate fron a Kernov
elte. Thle fllght raE done on EeEter Sunday 13/4/88) and eeveral
other good xc fltghts vere alEo done that dey, rhlch are eB

follovE : -
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Coltn Grahan (Thames ValleY)
Barry loodnan (South Devon)
Bob Tremblet (South Devon)
llark lllchol ( South Devon )

lark Hoer (Condore)
llertin Hore (Condors)
S1non llurphy (Condore)

36.2 ñlles
24.2 lltlee
17. O llllee
7. O llllee
7. O lliles
7. O llllee
7. O lllleE

The follorlng 18 the veEther vleu for Grahan Phlpps fllght (on the
left) Ê Davee fllght.

Ieather vier on 3llO3l88 leather vler on O3/O4/88
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Portl¡¡d - Northe¡st 5 Finl¡tcnp - Nortl¡west
bacliry nortbrert i¡- . ô? 3radually oa¡l¡g a.õ.
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London lleather

SW EngLîû Må¡nly cloudy: 06slbrllly
ot lrchl showers Wlnd NE moderat?,
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K. H. G. A. ilEilÞERS LIST AS AT trl04/88

llo.
t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
lo.
11.
t2.
13.
14.
15.
16.
t7.
lê.
19.
20.
2t,
22,
23.
24,
25,
26.
27,
29.

l{ame TeI No.
St Columb
St Columb

(0637' 880478
(0637) 880483

Brlan Bazeley
Dave Bazeley
Chrle Beaety
Dave Brooke
Roger Clerlor
Pete Coad
BiIl Cooper
Blll CoreII
B. K. Ceete
PauL Dunstan
Roger Full
Barry Green
Roger Green
Rob fnge
Authur JameE
ll. A. Joyce
Stuart llageean
Ron llarkfng
Graham llay
Alan Ph1ppe
Graham Phlppe
Norman Potte
llonty Pugh
Rob1n Rldge
Blll Scott
llark Seynour
l{lck Taylor
Colsn Trebllcock

Hayle
Camborne
Truro
llevagf eeey
llerquay
Redruth
Penzance
Lanlvet
Truro
Penzance
llerquay

Truro
Redruth
Portreath
Truro
Redruth
Nevquay
Bodmln
CEmborne
St CoLunb
St Golumb
Helston
llerquay

(0736)
(0209)
(o972',
(0726t
(0637'
( 0209)
(0736'
( 0208 )
(o872'
(0736'
( 0637 )

756301
716522
4t29t
842755
875308
2t7304
796L40
83t647
22253L
794541
877065

7t592
21325.4
84339O
73ê39
212557
220t
6595
7 787 t4
881120
881249
563350
878918

(o972,
( 0209 )
( 0209 )
(o872'
( 0209 )
(0637 

'( 0208 )
( 0209 )

( 0637 )
(0637)
(0326)
(0637'
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